
n FARMER JOHN —FULLY COOKED

FULL SHANK 
HAM

78 !b. 
average

C 
Ib.

FO"-«- John Fu»!y Cooked H;:-:

HAM RUn PORTION ••••'•
CEMlTEit CUT HAJft SLICKS

SfDOTH-SPREADING

/CIC CHEF 
JffGARINE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade
cut

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" BEEF
BONELESS 

BEEF ROAST
c

shoulder

' YELLOW CLiNG

LIBBY'S 
i PEACHES19'

U.S.O>. "CkaJe*" §*»* F«« T" ^4 !-<,« <. 5, * tnd ?!b fU

STANDING tIB ROAST
Midwestern. Gr«>n-f«d Pork. L!qft weight, Fr*«My e«+ !»*-  «<! d*!<eiou« * 

PORK SPARE R1RS
U.S.O>- Ch^««" !«•«. t«c«8*.» wrfi A«wlpfc'.! T«HUr, {wcy, m^t.^.f^r-m

U.S.DJL CHOICE CHUCK STEAK

it.

79V
tfe-ire^.'

49-

CHOICE SWISS STEAKp. 2'/2 
con

U.S-D> "Ot»ie«" .

CHOICE CLUB STEAK

69>
tctntf!

98-

$pray Starch 79C

TYSON U.S D.A. GRADE "A" FROZEN
CORNISH GAME HENS

20- oz. min. Box of 1259C
IBEE^ ^Jr eeach

Afw*yi   family fovor'ji*! Le«i» bw> for te*»««wc«) f*m.iy

FRESH GROUND REEF 
LEAN ~GROUND CHUCK

6

d »>i»i!591

EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND 69>

GOLDEN RIPE

HIQUITA 
IANANAS**-2§c

FRESH BEEF LIVER 491
Morral i«»i» fo» bf«4lf»**' * J>«und pij. sS«e«<J

YORKSHIRE BACON 59c
fr»v< lot b/»«H»«t gc»dn«tf! I po««4 pkf. «'-ced

MELLO CRISP BACON 59c 
THICK MORRELL BACON*'$1 !o9 
OSCARMAYER BACON "'''oW 
CERTI FRESH HALIBUT" " M 69c

Is "iiuVf ?*:<.•.» u.S C.A S no* A', i ci«> ?-«jr!
ROASTING CHICKEN 59; 
BONELESS STEW*MEAf '^791
 ont1«» f*4<n*»'t C-r«»«t. »« )**« loHem Ra^r.a
CORNED BEEF 79; 
'"cHoTcE" KNUCKLE TIPS 89; 
FRKH "CXEANIPE^CH^" T^
FRESH FILLET SEA BASS 69c 

CERTI FRESH FISHSTICKs""35c

Ho leery

73t,

Square Banana Cake 65c Orange Roiis
I Vi poor, j !o<l. Sm«!)» «i gced «rd fr«ifc «( .» 'i!
Bunercrust Bread loot 33c

.

6 v 33c

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER Of

HAWTHORNE & 
SEPUIVEDA

f€BtUA*Y 3, 1965

UlfcLIM-; DALI \
B-15

Yellow Pages, 
Or Relatives?

phone

at half pr: 
But 1

an obliging relative <•_- * 
<---°*r to wll everything

<". tr. I titar a;, •• :<>HJ( a noticing ac-- 
-•uiiiitinee frorr; .er asked even th« 
!:ne of daj-. B»n »«.,•* snai he ««•« a new roof being 
installed, te is pnw ticajh* driven to ?ear» because w* failed to contact *><•-••

Far worse, n . _. , v .^ Stormed that   
fortune hag ju*t silted Usroygls our negligent finger 
tips, is to be toici:

A •> The firm w*» are <i«ir.f b charge* 
the highest prices since the KJo, • Rush of JS98

B 1 Th* company has pulfcd mor« s*indl** th«a 
ibes* committed during the height of Hie Teapot Dome 
Scandals.

CJ Although ncnest, the organization is irarf? up 
of »iKoa.{*i-;*nt bangle--,. Xc. mallei uhai job th»y 
undertake, jou roigut as well have hirau a wrecking 
company

Fne doling our '"friends" use to inform us of our 
raiitakes is perfect. For instance. I will be entering 
a beauty sakm mad meet an informer who will con 
fide, 'I should have told you to ask far Mis* Cynthia. 
In fad, anybody bat Lucretia she practically ruined 
my hair" One guess who's scheduled to give me a 
permanent.

Or say we've made 2 enervations, sight uoieen. at 
a vacation resort Why is it tbat just before departure, 
this now type m& inquire "Hasn't iiut plae* bent 
condemned yet? The last time Mm and 1 wot! then 
uie rodents (not mke, rodents i kepi us awake bail 
the night Too had. Too bad. v,e cmiid hare told joe 
about a nice, reasonable place ..."

And I love the ' sOent type" who jwtt gives yoa 
a blank look when you tell them you're facing mr- 
gery even if it's the removal of a carbuncle. Look, 
every doctor is eotiUed to a few i«igMfc^." they will 
comfort you.

This has convinced me of one thing: whoever 
wrote the ifiarrtage ceremony certainly had the right 
idea. It there anything Uu! prevents second-guessing 
more than the line, "Whosoever objects, speak BOW, or 
forever bold your peace *

Law in Action
A noisy pound truck at the broadcast bootni at grand* wroag item or place can d3s-'***a<is at these very points. tnrb citizens. Some people' 1*,. M t*aed «treet *«ffie. would say do aw*y wiii,"11* ***-«» demamkd tb« trudu. Vet to do tbw^SIL1"3* 8"1 - 

deprhe saany of us of'. *** eourt focad -ftf °I*** our constltaUona] free/ J! of BaBf* **» ««>««oi«ble. Tlw 
absolute ban on stationary

7T»s Palm Spring, tried to
inourday.wehav.noab

and gi 
use.

e truck s 
cn*ei o<

jt>lf ""'

But be could refuse the trucks near bospiUU and »«w«t if the tracks -«»er- .cnoob 7^ ̂ jt forad ^^ f«*d wita pedestrian traffk a restriction reasonable.T he *ruc-s bad to keep
r,g. Tb*jr could be used only

days. the
AS A RLL£ tot city cu

regulate truckjcWef could refase the. permit n«rcul advertising to a jff to* truck was ondffy I««l'^e3t«- exteot than utmrm or aeated a nuisance iroerelal treeks, stoc« fra* 
* * * ;pwch *U-i at the fre« e» ; A GtOTP OF workers lercise of potttkal and retof- ; wanted to fet a sound truck'ioui arttvtty. 

jand park it in front of their! Persons injured b« ih« employer* store in a laboriaoise or nuisance can su« to dtqMl*. Tfc* city would w>tiproie«t their right* A iowl let them the trucks would ;souod truck Ibat drives away ;aot be moving as required a person's cnstnmers er tint ,Yrt tbr Htr rt«rif dcnag pa 'disturbs peace may be th» '" "* ,<->.- -; e - }) lff DIM of a


